
 

 

 
 
 

  

 
 

CONDOLENCE MOTION 
 
 
Moved by: Councillor Paul Ainslie  
 
Seconded by: 

 
Councillor Gary Crawford 

 

 
The Mayor and Members of Toronto City Council are deeply saddened to learn of the passing of 
Ms. Mary Elizabeth Anne "Betty" Fevreau (Nee stack) on October 25, 2017. 
 
Betty was born into the family of Leo and Theresa Stack on September 26, 1939 and was one of 
11 children. Betty was married in October 1957 to the late Donald Jack Fevreau of Toronto. 
 
Betty was the Mother of Donna Marie, and predeceased by her sons Donald Paul, and Scott 
Kelsey. Betty was blessed to be the Grandmother of Matthew, Michael and Jonathan Valeriati. 
Betty always said her grandsons were her most passionate joy. 
 
Betty is survived by her daughter Donna; her grandsons; her loving siblings: sisters, Margaret 
Dupuis (late Ernie), Bernadette McCormick (late Ronald), Rose Mary Weislfock (Jim), and 
brothers, John (Collette), Gerald (Bobbie), Leo (Sylvia), Walter (Barbara), Len (Mary), Tom 
(Ingrid) and Jim (Sharon) Stack, along with their extended families, in which she always enjoyed 
sharing all of their many family activities. Betty led a full and accomplished life. Her priority was 
always her family. 
 
Betty worked for 43 years in Toronto as a Real Estate Broker, and a Public Relations 
Communications Consultant. Her corporate involvement saw her work with international 
corporations, which created a desire in her to travel abroad to many countries, resulting in friends 
being spread around the world. Europe, the Middle East, and South Asia had a particular appeal 
to Betty, and she took every opportunity to travel there. 
 
Betty retired to her hometown of Arnprior, Ontario in 2004. She was appointed to the Council of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario in 2005, and served in this position until 
2011. Betty also served on the Arnprior 150 Committee in 2012. 
 
Betty always believed it was important to be involved in her community, and made every effort 
to make a contribution to the betterment of everyone. She was a Federal Liberal candidate in both 
the 1984 and 1988 Federal Elections for the riding of Scarborough East. Politics became a 
passion for her very early in her life, and stayed with her until the end. For Betty, performance 
was not just an attitude, it was a way of life. 
 
The City Clerk is requested to convey, on behalf of the Members of Toronto City Council, our 
sincere sympathy to Elizabeth Anne Betty Fevreau’s family. 
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